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B6TH COMMENCEMENT.

1 CLS OF
FROM TUB LANOABTKIt HIGH SCHOOL.

Tbs Bierclses tit Id In Falton Opera Ron.
Kenya and Address The Kemaths of

President el lbs School Board Wle- -

cisnam Bicccdlbgly flaa Maile,

The.W.h annual commencement exercises
or the Lancaster oily high school were held
t Fulton opera home Mill morning, in the

presence of large audience. The deoora-lion- s

were not as elaborate as In former
year, but tbey looked welL Featoona of
evergrcone were arranged on the stage, In
the oentre et which waa the monogram "L.
H. S ." and on the ildea of the stage were
potted plants, Under the rnlea of the
board there were no presents of flowera or
other gllta to be sent to the grid nates on
the atago ; and tb!a new feature waa
generally commended.

The directors, teachers and pupils et the
high schools assembled at the high school
building at 8 o'clock and marched to the
opsrahons". Promptly at 8:30 o'clock the
exercises were opined with prayer by
Her. Charles Roads.

Under the rule of the board each grad
uate was obliged to write a thesis, but only
twenty et the graduates, selected according
to merlLtesd essays or delivered sddresses.
The programme, with the subjects selected
by the graduate', was ai follows :

Mnata-.Chnr- ua Kcller'ii American Ilvtnn.
Keller.

Chorus-Kitflpl- an (from " Daughter of He?.
Imont"). uonlzattl

inurumenuu uvonuro a uonu ana r oo.
High School urchesirA.

baiutatory-Jud- as alaccibaus, Mary IT.
Byrne.

.address " flair n. Loaf Ecttcr Than No
B'ad,"J:s. It. T Grav.

Ilisay Aio we an Improvement on our
Granduiolhora t rinraJ Be' or.

.addrcsi-Juli- us Croiar, euw. r. rnma.
Music ChoraB-Snrl- nic bona: I Come. I

voids, uuinni.
CDoruR-'i- ho Future Bhlnes Btlll llrlzbtly.

Donizetti.
Kssay Contlderlhe Linos, Kinmv, Anier.
Address, Kvnlailun or the Solar (system.

Kugene r. Coho ,
Ksiay The eniaow or a iiiigniy mime,

Lillleil Marshall.
Address uonius vs. Labor. Jos. 11. Mc

Caskey.
Musio-Corc- ort Variations on the " rarntvsl

of Vonlco," (anangol by Benedict), Flora J.
eener.

Xssay-SelMi- elp, AnraM. nier.
Address Truo Ilorolmn, Herbert C. Miller.H"y ilntnu Heights. Curleita 1'etnre.
Addiess ihe War ter the Union, frank lit

Bndy.
MUSIC UnorUS I.OVlUjr Uluvn, uiuvot.
Chorus-Thr- oe FUhura (Klngsley), Uullah.
Kstav A Vision of ralr Women, U. Qruco

llotrmuier. ....
Address HooooconKiin(r .losnpuu.jippie.
Kssay Unrest, KslherH Kondtg
Aiinriuiiiiiiinnrn nf (Jnmtnurce. Walter

Grofr.
Musla-So- lo Thon'rt Like Unto a Klonrer,

(Bdbonttcln). Nrlllflt'. I.tppoltl.
Duet--l Would That sly Love. (Vendels-sohn)- ,

Mamie M. Ilorner, Mary O llartuian.
Insuumuntal-Belectl- on " Bohemian Ulrl,"

Balls, UUh School orchestra.
assay ouruoa 'lues, Anna u ouauu.
Address-T- he Yoraio et I.lle. Abram

Adams.
HSBty The Ladies or mo wmte jioubo,

JCstella Uoffer.
Essay Ukngcr o! Imper.'oct Kaowloflgc,

Mamie M. Berner
Address Athelan Orators -- Walter W. Bald

ing.
Music-Chor- us Clang of the Wooden Shoon,

ilolloy.
cnorns rne nerry uanc, muuuy.

isav-Uo- cks tn the uoud to Happiness,
Alda free.

Address Destiny or America, liiraoruiaiu.
Essay-Lo- ok Aloft, Mary U. Ilartman.
Kstay-M- orl Whitewash, Mia M. Craw- -

Ad'arosH Mor'lty Kssoitlal to the State,
SamuMW. Miller.

Mnalo-Snlo-'lh- on Art Hosting ea Thy I'll- -

low ( tbt), Esther M Kendlg
I nsirutnontai overture. uuuctsu""""''.

Keener, High School orohestra.
Essay Woman's Bphor, smnia K. Smallng.
Jkuaroas AUurigiHai aihdiiu.u mmw. vu- -

dig U. Kara
Kssay Some American C'ustoms, A. Maud

Bubley.
Kssay Vestorday, Today and Forevor,

Anna r. rraiiey.
Addreas-Ure- at Mon oflUstory, Qlossner M.

1 B&lllftTla
'Music Chorus --What are the Wild Waves

BaytDR 1 ' Mover.
chorus-Lo- vo, 1 Will Lovo You Kver, Bucca- -

"Sasay Qroat KesulU et Llttlo Things, Katie

Address' Tho Lesson of History, William 1'.

Kssay-r- ar Above Knules, Uarrlo'. N. Ga.
Kssay-T- he Ubaracterlstlcs of a Truo

Woman, Marlbcl Ilartman.
Addreas-T- he Bwlng of the Vcndnlum, a

Klmer K. Bhaub.
Muslo Chorus-l'lcas- uro Climbs to Kvery

Mountain, Uollmlck.
Instrumental Selections from " Martha,"

r'lotow. High schcol orchestra
Original i"oem A Uro-u- i, Josephine Mc- -

Add'ress-Thoaonlu-
sof Chivalry, 11 Burn U.

MoUaskey.
essay Llta'd Bsoetest l.ossons, Uannah

Whlison. . .. ,. .. .. a
sstay rno race an inuex oi mo "hlie r. Llnnold

ssay I.oulsi Al. Alcott, Carrle II. Mc
Grann.

MnMO Chorus-- O KalfDOVO, O Fond Uovo,
Add'ress-O- nr Class Kemlnlicenco and

Fmphocy, i.uthor 1) lteod.
Muslo Instrumental" Bwcet Memoiles,"

U..D.
Valedictory KBsay "When I was Voung,'

Alice Whltajo.
Class Bong Farewell Bo Badly Bpokon,

Lassen.
Following Is an atatraot et the essays

and addresses ea delivered by the gradu- -

TUE KoSAVS

Kscsrptt el the Irodnctio of Those ct II

Oiadnates Who Took I'art In the
fiercl.es.

The falutatorlaa was Miss Mary H.
Byrne, who, after a brief English address,
in which she said the class hoped to make
the entertatnment a pleasant one, she de-

livered In Gorman a sketch et the rooiarka-bl- e

life of Judas Maccabaus, as nanatod In
Holy Writ. Mies Byrne Bhowod berselt to
be not only an excellent German sobolar,
but a carelul delineator of the character of

the great Hebrew general.
"Hall a loaf Is bettor than no bread," was

the theme of Josoph K. T. Gray. The pur-

port of his address was to show that persons
In all siages fit life should do the best tbey
can. If tbey cannot get to the front they
can at lesst try to get there. The speaker
mentlonol Franklin, Lincoln, Grant and
others who began tn Iho lower walks of

life, and who had worked their way to the
highest eminence. Though all may not be
able to reach the highest emiuence, they
may by proper etlort reach a decent emi-
nence, and net a bait loaf where a whole
one Is not attainable.

Consldor the Lilies," waa the subject
of a well delivered essay by Mlrs Ecuma
Auzer. Sbo said that I'rovldenoe had scat-

tered this lone llower all over the world.
It la the emblem et youth and lnnoceuoe
and purity. Our Hvei should be so spent
that when our time comes to die we msy
leave bthlnd us the record or a well spent
life.

"The Evolution of the Bolar Hjstem,"
was the subject or au address by Kugene
1. Coho. The joung orator clearly outlined
the nebulouB system et ustronomy as recog-

nized by modern astronomers, and argued
that the vaatness and lmmenso spaces et the
universe clearly proved the existence of an
omnipotent God.

"Half Help" was the suijfct et a well
written essay by Miss Annie M, User
Belt help is the best help ; It should be the
object of each one of nsto carve out our
own destiny. Sell help enables us to suo-oe-ed

where we otherwise would lalL
Many et our presidents and other great
statesmen and scholars were self made
mea,jiio worked themselves to the front
from the farmhouse and the workshop.
Help from others Is valuable, but self help
is invaluable.

True Heroism " was the subject et Her-
bert U. M tiler's address. After referring to
the heroes rf Greece and Troy, the speaker
Mid that JullniCteiar was not a true hero

b eoause he waa selfish and ambitions. The
speaker referred to many true heroes among
the early Christians, the middle age and In
modern times.

' A. vision or fair woman " was what
Mlsa M. Graes HofJmelertalkedabout. The
galaxy Inoluded Helen otTroy, Cleopatra,
Florence Nightingale, Dorothy Dlx and
otheta.

Joseph U. App'.e delivered a very In-

teresting aketoh of the life of Kosooe Conk-lin-

whom he held up as an example for
the young to follow.

Sunless Cities ' waa the subject of Mlsa
AnnaC Shaab's essay, and ahe gave a very
Interesting account et those who go down
Into the' mlnea and live for a long time
without ever seeing the eun.

"The Voyage of Life" was a pretty
sketoh delivered by Abram Adams, The
sketch carried bis subject from the cradle to
the grave, and pointed out the many ilia
and temptations he is subjeol to, especially
in youth, where Intemperance is the beast-tin- g

sin.
Books In the Kead to Happiness" waa

the subject of Mlsa Alda Free. Theeasaylst
held that true happiness csnnot be obtained
exoept by those who endeavor to make
others happy. A oheerful mind and lov-
ing heart la a anre road to happiness ; and
a love et the world and a fear et man aie
rooks In the road,

Elmer Ream delivered a well composed
auuress on "The Destiny et America."
whloh he claimed would eclipse all natlona
of anolent or modern times. Unlike the
nations et Europe we have no standing
armies or war taxoi to eat out the substance
et the people. The "Monroe doctrine" Is so
firmly established it Is no more talked
about ; the annexation et Canada Is only a
question of time.

A very sonslble and well delivered cs3y
was that of Kmma E. Smallng entitled
"Woman's Sphere." The young essayist
aid that a period humanity did not exist

in either box, butonly In the union of the
sexes. Each of these has its sphere of
action, its m)sIon of duty. Women's
mission is In the family and the home as
wife asjd mother. Her's Is to minister at
the fountain of life at the bedside or the
alck and at the grave.

Kondlg U. Bare delivered an address on
the Aborlglnsl Amerlean race, in which he
claimed that the American Indian la proba-
bly a mixed roe, oompoaed of Scythians,
Northmen, and the lost tribes of Israel.
He made use of recently discovered ethno-
logical facta to prove his position.

" Great Results of Llttlo Things," was the
tltlo of an essay by Miss Katie A. Uuber,
Thoro are little pleasures In every path-
way, but in scanning tbe unbounded hori-
zon we overlook them, and are apt to lose the
pleasures at our very doorsteps. We read
of great battles and give the great generala
In oommand the credit ter the victories,
overlooking the heroism of tbe private sol-
diers by whom the battle was won. The
greatest of inventions have sprung from
the smallest beginnings ; mere trifles have
resulted a the greatest events In solenoe
and art, and true happiness Is often the
result of little things.

" The Lesson of Hardship" wai a well
considered address by Wm, P. Harding,
and "The Genius of Chivalry" was
clever composition by Hiram D. McCaskey.

A new feature not heretofore aeen at the
high school commencements waa the Intro-
duction of an original poem by Miss Jose-
phine McCully, a young lady who shows
decided pootlo talent Her subject waa "A
Dream" In which sbo sees msny things,
good, bad and otherwise, and she asks
whether she should find herself among tbe
struggling mass of humanity, warring one
against the other, and she receives the
answer "no." Sho fands the fulfilment et
her destiny to be In raising humailty to a
higher level, and finally finding a resting
place In heaven.

Luther D. Hoed road the class rominic-ceno- es

and prophecy. It was a humorous
paper In which the writer Indulged In some
witty hits at his classmates and prophesied
what would be the progress and outcome
of their lives. Ho referred very feelingly
to the death by drowning of Wm. E Smith,

member el tbo class, whose vacant obalr
draped la mourning occupied a place on the
stage.

Miss Alice Whltson was tbe valedic-
torian and proved herself entirely worthy
of tbo distinction with which she was
honored. Her address, When 1 Waa
Young," was well conceived, dellverod in

clear, dUtlnot voice and was most favor-
ably recelvod. Her parting remarks to
directors, teachers and classmates were
above the average of Buah essays, snd her
allusion to tbe unfortunate death of Wm.
C. Sm'th, a member et the grain ttlag
class, was very pathetic.

Dr. J. P. Wlckersham, president et the
board of coUool d'reotorr, In presenting tbe
diplomas to the graduates made the follow
ing address :

HON. J. P. WICKErtSHAM'S ADDRESS.
3'ouncr J.aillet an i Genii tmen, Memberi of tht

Uraduatinn Clan :
Following a long established custom, a

few parting words sooiu appropriate.
First, in behalf of the board of Bobool di-

rectors, whomI represent, I heartily con-
gratulate tbo class and each individual
member of It, upon tbo completion et the
course et study In tbo high schools, the
passlDg of tbe final examinations, the
creditable graduating oxerolses, and tbe

of the honor long looked forward
to, the diploma granted to gtaduates by the
board.

But, In this connection, permit mo to re-

mind you that although you have com-
pleted the course of study prescribed for
the blgb schools and have obtained a
diploma fro tn tbe board,you should not look
upon your days of study as being ended.
Toey should nevorend. Allour Uvea may
be spent in study, and Btlll the knowledge
we can acquire is comparatively limited.
You have in finishing your high school
course largely Increased your circle of
light, but you can hardly have failed to see
that at the aame time the olrcle of darkneas
which bounds tbe view has alsogrown pro
portionally larger, xno neiu or Knowl-
edge is Infinite in all directions, and only
an Infinite mind in an Infinitude et years
can complete tne survey. Home or you
have resolved to push your studies furtnnr
onward by taking a college course, it Is
well ; but those of you who msy not be
able lo enjoy this privilege or tbrss of you
who must now enter upon the more seri-
ous wrrk of life, can still find time, if so
dlspored, to read, to think, to acquire
knowledge, to grow In the di-

rection of a more perfect man-hoo- d

or womanhood. Kemember the
greatest scholars the world overBresslf- -
tnaar. ncnoois ana colleges are vaiuauie
aids, but no one ever accomplished much
who did not In tbe main make himself. In
tbe race of life success comes otteneat to tbe
man who has learned to row his own boat.
Let your graduation today, then, simply
mark for each of you the end of one stage
et progress in learning, and at tbe same
time the beginning et another and a longer
one.

It may be well, also, that von should be
warned against tbo error et thinking that
knowledge Is the cnief end of education.
You have made no mistake In striving to
become scholars. God himself, metblnks,
must smile upon the efforts of those who
labor to acquire a knowledge et tbe things
of His croatien and the laws that govern
them. But education has an end
even higher than scholarship, it is
Intellectual and moral growth, the
formation of character, the shaping of
life. The men and women about us who
Impress themselves most upon society,
who are Its leaders in business, In tbe work
of human advancement, In church and state
are men and women of mark, et character,
of mental and moral power, Tbe greatest
men and women et tbe world, those who
make history and of whom history speaks.
are moat et all men and women who can do
as well M tbink, men and. women whose

force of character shaped the times la whloh
they lived and left their names engraved ea
the tablets or tbe ages. In all your getting
of knowledge, therefore, strive to grow
stronger Intellectually and morally, prepare
as best yon can to act a noble part in life, to
make the world better for your having
lived In It, to tight brave battle for the
right

I have br en reminded that It Is Just fifty
rears since the common school system went?nto operation In tbe city of Lanoaster. This

I", therefore, our year.
What thousands of people have been edu-
cated In our schools In these fifty years I

What a world et good tbey bave accom-
plished! What a power they have become aa
an agency in lifting up to a higher level tbe
whole structure et society I What a privi-
lege to child, to begin a oourse of study In
one of tbe primary schools ; and, without
money ana witnont prioe, ascena oontin-uoiiHi- y,

step by step, through eeoh higher
grade of school, In turn until be graduates
in honor, as you do to day in our high
sobool'.

The progress made In the school sflalrs of
the city In tbe half oentury that tbey have
been In operation la very remarkable. In
1S.13, tbe number of obllJren attending the
common schools was less than a thousand j
during the past year the number on tbe
rolls reaohed over four tboussnd. The
number or teachers his increased from alx-te- en

to seventy-seve-n. Tbe psy roll was
then abont ff 00 per month, It la now well
nlghH.OOO. In 183S, very little propsrty,
if any, was owned by the board, tbe prop-
erty owned at present Is valued at about a
quarter ota million of dollar These are
striking signs of material progress, the
progress nas rjeen even greater in the etn-clen- oy

et tbe system. The teaching, the
vital work of the sobool, Is vastly better
done than in by-go- days. Thn roaoola
are better graded, better classified and the
course of instruction has been broadened
and deepened. Above all, at the head of
the ajBtem, as Its crowning glory, baa been
placed our excellent high schools whoso
trults we have before us In your class to-
day and In tbo olasses tbst bave preceded
you.

You who bave trod the paths of learning,
as they lead through tbe high schools,
know to appreciate tbe value of suoh schools
in a system of public education. How much
of now truth you have come to kuowln
your four years conrso In these sohools I

How much of new beauty your eyes bave
been opened to I What new light has been
shod for you upon nature, upon art. upon
human lite I How you bave grown while
pursuing tbese higher studios, mentally,
morally, and In all that appertains to true
manhood and womanhood I How poor you
would feel to day were you to be stripped
of all these rich acquirements I And yet
there Is at least one man in thlB commu-
nity who still cries out against high schools.
Strange as it may seem, some days since
one rf our newspapers commenting edlto-tortal- ly

upon these very commencement
exercises, msde the statement, In substance
that high sohools bad no placn properly In
a common school system. Oa this plat-
form and before this audience, this state,
mont should be met by tbo most positive
contradiction. Oa what fanoiful theory of
government or of public education
tbe editor based what he said we are
left to conjecture. The fact Is high schools
are connected with every public school sys-
tem existing In this oountry or abroad. It
baa never been otherwise. In Pennsylva-
nia high schools grew up as sooa as they
could be organized after the common
school system went Into operation. Our
own are an example. Sueh schools
were contemplated by the founders of
the system and bave always been organlo-all- y

connected with It. They are provided
for in tbe earliest laws, and their establish-
ment has been advocated from the first by
every prominent friend of free schools In
the oommonwealtu, A man opposed to
common schools Is necessarily opposed to
high sohools, but wbst ground there can be
for saying that high schools are no proper
part of a system or publloedncatlon in view
et the facts Just stated it Is difficult to Im-
agine. But be not alarmed. The high
schools are In no possible danger. They,
stand firmer than tbe pyramids. You can,
therefore, safely cherish your alma mater
as a perennial fount of learning which, as
she has blessed you, will continue to bless
youth like you for ages and ages to come.
Strengthen her with all your power, en-
large her usefulness and honor her by
leading liven of virtue.

After the singing of the doxology the
benediction was pronounoed by Ilev. B. b
Alleman and tbo largo audlonce was dis-
missed.

THE MUSICAL TAnT OF T1TR IMtCOrt A.MME.

The vocal muslo was under the leader-
ship of Prof. Carl Matz, musical director or
school, and was et a very high order,as will
beseen by reference to tbe programme.
Tbo execution of tbo several pieces by tbe
graduates was qulto perfeot, the voices In
the choruses being Btrong and full and the
voices blending finely. Tbe solo "Thou'rt
Like Unto a Flower," by Nellie F. Llppold,
and the dnet "I Would That My Love" by
Mamie M. Berner and Mary C. Hartman,
showed that their naturally good voices bad
been highly cultivated. The solo "Thou art
Besting on Thy Pillow" by Ktther M. Ken-di-

was also of high merit.
Tbo concert variations on tbe Carnival et

Venice (arranged by Benedict), sung by
Miss Flora J. Hener, showed that the young
lady bad a wonderfully flexible voice that
had been oarefully trained. Prof. Matr.
may take pride In the musical profiolenoy
of bis pupils, as the large audience present
oartalnly took pleasure In their perform-
ance.

Tho Instrumental muslo was under the
leadership of Prof. Crl Thorbabn,
who ban do voted much time In
the organization of the high school
orchestra, which la composed et the
following performers : Violins : Edith
Metzgar, Bertha Best, Alloa KahnCH'-ook- ,

Clara Ruth, Frank H. Loon, Luther O. Keed,
Carl F. Rongler, Jns. II. Apple, Charles K.
Welcbans, Frank K. Hurst, Walter B.

Wm. H. Herr, Morris Loeb, Cbas,
L. Marshall, Btewart Tuorbabn ; cornet :

John A. Hpronger ; clarionet : Tboa.
Thorbabn ; trombone : Ed O. Khy j fiute :

HI nun P. McCaskey ; drum : Frank K.
Hurst ; piano : Fannie Thorbabn.

To say that the young muslolans ' did
well " Is but light praise. Tbey did excel-
lently well, and were loudly Applauded at
the end et each selection, l'rof. Thorbabn
Is not only an excellent teacher, but he has
done much to advance a taste In this com-
munity for muslo et a higher order than we
bavo generally had. He deserves to ba en-

couraged In hla efforts In tbls direction.
COMMENCEMENT NOTES,

Tho present high school clan Is the
twenty-thir- d that Mlai Hirali U. Bundell,
prlnolpal of tbe girls' high school, hso
graduated, Tho total number et pupils
graduated In the twenty-thre- e classes Is
four bundrod and twenty-fou- r. Miss Bun-dell'- s

record is a remarkable one,
Tbe high school orohestra will furnish

muslo for tbe Alumni association, which
holds a mealing In Eihiemsa's hall this
evening.

At no former commencement did tbe
girl graduates look so well as tbey looked
today. There was no over dressing; no
attempt on the part et a few to outshine the
others; no long trains to entangle the feet
andBweepup the dust or the stage; no
avalancbo et flowers to delay tbo exerciser.
Tbe entire class was tastefully attired In
dresses of moderate longtb; most of tbem
plain white with pretty trimmings; a few
wore pink and blue Juit enoujrU to give a
good eflect to the others. All looked well.

We believe this Is tbe first tlmo thst tbe
diplomas were ever given to the graduates
by an et public schools.
That gracious duty was performed y

by J. P. Wlckersham.
At the close of tbe exercises while tbe

audience was passing from tbe hall, tbe
boys on tbo stage presented tbelr principal
witn a bandsomelv-boun- d copy of the
Bible. Mr. Mct'aakev. thanking the bov.
sild, "The book you give me Is the one I
knew best In childhood, tbe one I have

.K -

eared for most In manhood, and In Its pres-eno-e

I am willing that all others shall pats
away in old age."

nrada et raptla.
The following shows the relative standing

grade of pupils by classes In attendance at
the boys' high school during tbe year Just
closed. One hundred and twenty-tou- r
pupils have been enrolled during thesohool
year, of whom eighty eight were In attend-
ance at the close et the session. The figures
In the second column show the number of
species of plants, shrubs and trees analyred
or identified np to tbe present time, the
requirement for the herbals of the lower
olasses being seventy-fiv- e and of the higher
classes one hundred. rytf

maT class,
Luther D. Bred. ..01 It. I). 62.1

Kendlg IL Bare.. .A3 WalterW.IIaralngSi) Iftl
Jos. B.T. Srar....9 Elmer K. IShtub. .T't'O
Win.'!. Ilardlns.w i). M. Lcaman... 78.(41
Abram Adams. ... Ka.r. rnma. 70 131

Klmer Koam W Ins. H. McC'akev78 (O
Joseph II. Applo.t?t Frank H. Km1v...74 HI
IlorbortO. Millar .81 Samuel W. Ml!lor71 170
Kugeno 1. Coho 83 Walter Urotr. 7Ujl0

SIOOXD CLAM.
Jno. J. RothormolW W. B.McCaskov. 81171
Abram M.Bhoos-j.n- i Ueo.8W.UrulmUertl l!S
Walter W.WaUonOO wm. M Uompr....8l nti
Hco. II Klntorj.. 91 Henry r. Myers ..7 12ft
Harry I.Kvnus... tn Franks. Loeb 77
Walter 8. BtiloKlnrfw lloo. a. Holotno.
GcolI.UInklobergs? II. M. ltorrmeler...7
uiaronro a. ingii. bt Ohas. L Mnrshall.?
wm. moicner.,..Bi Frank-- K. Hurst. ..71
William tLUerr.. 83 Unas. W.Belvert..6

THIRD CLASS. Qo.
O. Q. Bailsman. ..8' Bfl Hairy B. FenionlgTt Ktt
Hugo U. Hark... 81 18 cdsr.O. AHclr....70
Jno. A. Jfanman ,82 ltd franks I)eon....7i
Ohas. K. l!onlno...80 ICO Harry O Hall 70

Fred. O. Bweoton.7 143 Morris Loeb o
NtbanT Thurlow.79 80 ttalph 8. Housr..U
Lymam H.IlradyT '9 oore Leonard,. CO

John W. ltakor....7c 121 Carlr. ltongtor...C
David B, Lochcr.7t 111 Aiueri i,. nonaumue
Kdw. i. unne....7A Oliver u.Frtav... 67

U. Htyer . .71 M nmner i. urosrnm
WB Musselman .73 IV Walter rargley...o
.Inn. L. Atlee .72 76 fhllliiSlu"ua 06
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CANDIDATE THDVMAN .NOIll'lISD.

His Spsech la It.pljr to the Commutes of tbe
SI. Louis Convention.

The Democratic national notification com-
mittee, appointed at the St. Louis on

to ofilolally notify Hon. Allen G,
Thurmanof his nomination ter thovloepro,
sideccy, arrived In Oolumbus Thursdsy
morning by a special train. 1 here were
41 in the party. Inoluding several rooraboTra
of the national committee. At 1 o'clock
the committee, csoorted by a oommittee,
were driven to the Judge's residence and
Informed tbotr offiolal duty.

The oommittee was received In the par-
lors of tbe Thurman residence Chairman
Oolllna very briefly stated tbe object of tbe
call, when Charles J. Jacob, mayor of
Louisville, Ky., read the formal letter of
notification. It waa signed by all the mom-ber- a

of the oommittee.
Addressing Judge Tburman, ho said :

'You embrace the highest type of Amer-
ican citizenship, and no matter what tbo
orlsis might be the government would be
safe in your hands.

Imeply, Judge Thurman thanked the
oommittee for their courUsy. He wss pro
foundly grateful for tbe nomination, be-
cause It waa unsought and undeslred by
him ; not that he under-estimate- d tbe dis-
tinction, but he had ceased to be ambitious
for public honors. The country Is honestly
governed, he said, and tbe Interests of the
oountry required Cleveland's reelection,
and the hope that he might contribute to a
tbls result had Its Influence In inducing
him to accept. J udge Thurman expressed
himself as being in favor of reducing tax-
ation, so that a surplus would not accumu-
late In the treasury, whloh ho believed to
be a great danger to tbe institutions of the
oountry. He was frequently applauded.

An informal reception followed, in which
Mrs. Thurman participated. The commit-
tee left for Washington at 7 p. m.

0,000 DBMOUItATS ICAT1FV.

Carlisle Defiant tbe iJomocratto l'oilllon to
be for Protection.

Twenty thousand people nttendod the
ratification meeting In Nllison ball and the
Academy et Music, Now Yoik, on Thurs-
day evening, Hpaeohes wore made by
Speaker Carlisle, uovernor Hill and Con-
gressman MoMIUen and letters were read
from Mayor Hewitt and other?. Tho fol-

lowing pointed declaration was made by
Mr. Carlisle upon the Domocratlo tar I a
position :

"Whoever asserts that the Domocratlo
party Is In favor of rree trade In tbls country,
or tbst tbe preasnt administration has
adopted or reoommondod a rree trade policy,
or that the bill now pending In tbe House
el Representatives is a free trade measure,
Is either Ignorant et the terms he uses or he
Is so blinded by partlssn prejudice as to be
Incapable of doing Justice to bis political
opponents. I think it Is safe to say that
nine tenths el the people who are dally
denouncing It in the public pressand other-wis- e

aa a free trade measure have never
read a single word et it, and perhaps tbey
would not understand It It they had,
(Laughter and applause.)

ii The Bsmocratlo party does not advocate
tree trade, but It believes that tbe Interests
of ali our manufacturing and other Indus-
tries would be advanced, that the wages et
all our laborers would be Increased and the
general welfare et tbe whole oountry would
be greatly promoted Dy repealing, as iar as
possible, tbe taxes npon raw materials', and
reducing or repealing the taxes upon tbe
aotual necessaries of life ; and upon these
simple propositions It proposes to stand cr
fall In tbe great contest now bslore It.

Streams W lilrh senator Kdiunnds Crossed.
During tbe discussion on tbo river and

harbor bill In tbe Senate on WeJneaday
Senator Edmunds, ssya tbo correspondent
or the New York S'un, in a most oold
blooded way opposed NonatorRansora,who
was eloquently endeavoring to obtain a
good big sum for tbo Improvemrn. et he
somewhat celebrated Yadkin river. Rati-so-

thought the Vermont senator would be
more liberal In his views bad he over net n
tbe Yadkin. Tben, In ley and cutting
tones, Mr. Edmunds startled Mr. IUnaoin
with tbo information that ho bad crossed
tbe bosom of tbo mighty Yadkin four tlmoa
within tbe past six months, and," be
continued, to tbe delight nl all the senators
except Ransom, who failed utterly to too
tbe Joke, I crossed It with much lea.
hesitation than many senators crossed the
Rubicon, which stream, by tbe way, gels
very few appropriations from Congress,"
Tbe Yadkin Item was then knocked out.

A Proposed Lebsuon Kead Uranch.
Engineers have oompletod lor R. H. Cole-

man, president of the Cornwall it Lebanon
road, tbe aurvoy for a proposed railway en

Lebanon and Reading. Their line
runa along tbe base el Hou'.U mountain.
Connection will be made In Koadlog with
the Pennsylvania Hchuylklll Valley rnad
and at Lebanon with tbe Cornwall it Ltbi-nonroa- d.

It will lorm tbe connecting link
of another through route from Philadelphia
to Uarrlaburg.

Will 811 Lsinooad atO.tir.barg.
Quite a number of Lancaster hucksters

loft town to day for Gettysburg, where tbey
ereit their booths and remain for a wiok
selling red It monad e, mead, Ho. Tho bojs
say there Is plenty of water over In that
country and the lemons are not so necet- -

sary.
p

Held For a I! serine.
Harry Orlmacy, a boy aj,el 13 yesrs, has

been prosecuted before Aldermtn Decn
for assault and battery upon Tfcomaa
Yundt, an elgbt-yiar-o- ld boy, and lor
malicious mischief in throwing atones
against a bouse, He wai held In tall for a
tearing.

1IASE BALI, NKWH.

What Will Interest Headers who Lore the
Orsat Sport.

The joint committee on playing rules
nave decided that hereafter base on balls
will not be given aa errors In tbe scores,
but they will appear only In tbe summary.

The cause of tbe Pittsburg's bad luck Is
the great dissatisfaction In the team. Many
et the players claim to be badly treated by
the management et theolubs. Others ssy
that they do not receive sufficient salary,
while there some who are in constant fear
H1.' ,they w"1 to released. Morris and
Galvln are the only pitchers In the team,
while other clubs have three or four, and
these men claim that tbey are overworked.
Gaiyln gsls mere aa'ary than Morris, and
the latter is Jealous.

Cleveland has a now Hunday grounds,twentytwo miles from the city. Heventy-fiv- e
cents paya the railroad fare and admis-

sion to the grounds.
It Is bolleved that Heoker, of Louisville,

will be prevented from pitching any more
this season by the Inlury to his hand,
whloh was spiked by Mllllgan. .

Baldwin, et Detroit, who never gets his
hand In until lste in the season, Is praotlo- -

UK- - xi wm gei on too team in time to as-
sist In winning the obamplonsblp.

Oon Murphy, who Is well known here, Is
pltohlng In Syracuse, where he haa become
very unpopular with tbe management of
the club as well aa the public, on aooount of
hla bad bobavlor on the field. He Is now
said to be playing for bis release.

usvo urr ieg is yet very sore, and be
will not be seen on first for Brooklyn lor a
month at least.

Thero was but one losgno game of ball
yesterday, and that wan played In Boston
by tbo Boston and Washington clubs. It
lasted for fourteen Innings and the homo
team won by 0 to 7.

The Association gsnna of yesterday
were : At Ulnolnnatl, Uinolnnntl 11, Balti-
more C j at Ht. Louis Ht. Louis 4, Cleve-
land o ; at Louisville Brooklyn U, Louis-Vlll- o

7.

Ills Wedding Bull Did Not Arrive.
William II. Gibson, a young ohomlst and

oleotrlolan of Boston, omnlovod bv the
Boston Kloolrlcal company, shot hlmsolf In
inotompio Wednesday night because his
new wedding suit did not arrive from the
tailor's In tlmo for him to attend the cere-
mony. For two yoars he has been engsgod
to be married and on Wednesday told hla
landlady that the wedding was to take place
that night, but his new wedding anlt had
not arrived. "I must get Bright away for
a am to do marring, anu oannot
aland up In a business suit."

Ho shook badly and woptwhllo he'trll
the story. Miss Chandler, the bride, waited
with her bridal robe, on until alter ten
o'clock. Tbe guests wore assembled, tbe
clergyman In wtltlog and tbe wedding
banquet spread. A soaroh was made for
the groom and ho was found at the hos-plta- l,

but rolusod to acknowledge that he
was Ollrton or that ho know anything about
the wedding. Thursday afternoon the suit
In which hn was to hsve been married ar-
rived and be will be burled in It,

Boston, Juno 29. Geo. u! Gibson Is not
dead, as reported, and may rccovor.

Il.tUIllgONANDOUAllLKS L

His Many Tim. Or.at Grandfather Killed
the Kloc r.rhapa.

G Ar, Pa, Junu 2),
Kditoiih lNTi:r.t.ioENOisn We see it

stated in soine or the pspors that Mr.
Harrison's great, great, grandfather had
been a captain in Cromwell's army, and
had signed the death warrant of Charles
the First, but In tegard to that there must
be a mlstako et at least 100 years, and It
could not liavo neon so, as It was about the
middle of the 17tb, not the 18tb, century
that Cromwell bad an army, or that
Charles the First was executed. There was

Harrison among tbo number who was
executed at the tlmo et tbe restoration ;
consequently should our Gsn. Harrison be
one et his decendanta, at all, we ahould
Insert the "great" appendage at least three
times more, and It should read "thus" the
great, great, great, great, great, grand-
father.

Riwpsctfully, I. Wai.keb,
Lite Nana Irom dragon,

from the Han Francisco Alto.
Ono thousand repeated votes In Port-

land alone," Is tbo aftor-olootlo- rovelatlon
that comes from Otogon. Mr. McGinn,
elcotod district attorney In that city,
Jumped on the Congregational minister
and hammered his faoo to a pulp because
mo proaouer nau oDsorveu itepuniican cor-
ruption on olection day and tloprecatcd it.
Odd Btatoof atlalrs wbun It la aaror to stuff
ballot boxes than It la to expose It I HUH,
It waa a great victory.

They Didn't Torn Oat to Ilatiry
A ratification el tbe Chicago nominations,

with fireworks and able speakers, bad been
advertised for Thursday night in Mil-

waukee, About fifty boys carried torches
and as many tired s at low range
Into the crowd. No speaking was done,
the crowd shutting oil every attempt, and
cheers for Harrison and Morton proposed
from thn stand wore drowned by hurrahs
for the Usmocratlo otndldates.

A Normal t'shool Teacher Ittslgns.
Mlsi Amelia Uemperly, tbe popular

teaober of French and Instrumental music,
baa resigned lior position In tbe faculty of
lho Normal rchool at Mlllersvllle, and will
leave for Ann Arbor Unlvoralt7, Michigan.
Hhe has for II vo years been a very auooess-fu- l

teacher, and she carrlos with her into
her now-fiel- of labor the kindest regards
et her many warm friends In Mlllersvllle
and this city.

Tlifjr Had lllui Arrtsied.
Charlos IS. Loo, tbo colored hod-carri-

who, whl'o drunk en Wednesday went
around town giving bis colored brotbors a
few losnons In the manly art, la now In
trouble II on ry D, Hmltb and Nazareth
Tllllson, two oi tbo men who were whipped
by Leo, bave brought suits charging him
with assault and battery before Alderman
McConomy. Tho acouaed entered ball ter
a boating- -

Change el Market Dart.
As the Fourth el July will fall on Wot.

need ay otnext week the Central market
will bs held on Tuesday morning.

TKU'.aiiAi'ino Biticrs.
New Yoiik, Juno 29 Mrs. Lillian War-

ren llammersley was married y to the
Duko of Marlborough by Mayor Hewitt.

Nr.w Yoiiic, June 29. tlbert K. Kriko,
ctshlor, for Illrob&Oo, Importers of but-
tons, dtsapi eared a lew weeks ago and ap-

propriated 0,000 of tbo firm's money. Ho
la In Montreal.

Washington, Juno 29. The House
bas rejected a motion to strike rags from
the free list.

KooKViLt.nCi.NTRK, L. I., June 29 A
12 months-ol- d baby, the daughter et
W. Klobells, who Is oraployed In
the Methodlht Book Concern, New York,
died tbls morning frcm a gun-sh- ot wound
accidentally luillotod by her 10 year old
brolbor.

No Itr.plte ror Manrtll.
Jei PEitHON Cnr, Ma, Juno 29. Gov-

ernor MorcihouxQ refused yesterday to
grant a resptto of sixty days to Maxwell,
the murderer et I'rellor, Ho Informed
Mx wfcll'a lawyers, however, that he would
grant them a hearing on Monday, Jnly l,
on an application to cummuto the aentenoe
to imprisonment for lire, it is the geneiat
opinion that Maxwell will be banged July
13.

raMsrMjrji imuivatiuw.
D. 0 Juno 29

Eastern Pennsylvania and New
Jersey : Light to fresh northeasterly

winds, high on the coast, slightly cooler,
followed by warmer, rain followed by fair
weather,

niLLS UKTOItK COUNCILS' COMMITTEES.

Two Approved to Whlrtt Kiesptlons War
Taken by Mr. Illdrtle-W- hat Will the

Controller Dot
Last evening the finance oommittee of

councils held a meeting at whloh a number
or bills were approved. A men v, others pre-
sented was one made out tn the name et
Wm. M. Oster for f&O for blacksmith work
done for the old water works. This bill
had been approved by the board et
water commissioners and It came before the
finance committee for tbelr approval. Tho
question waa raised by Mr. Riddle who
William Oster was. Reuben Ostor was
present and he said that the work waa done
by the firm of Oster Brothers, but the bill bad
been made out In thename et William Oster,
Rouben Oster Is not only a member of the
firm that did the work but Is also one of tbe
board of water commissioners that first
approved tbe bill. Mr. Riddle said that
Mr. Oster had no right to do work for the
city, as he waa one et Its ofiloers. Tbe oily
solicitor, who was present, was asked his
opinion and said It was a violation of tbo
law, but not a misdemeanor In oflloe aa Mr.
Riddle olalmed. In the faoo of this
the oommltteo approved the bill, Mr.
Rlddlo alone voting against It. After
tbe finance oommltteo bad ooncludod,
the sewerage and water Improvement
committee met. To thorn another bill, et
about f 100, made out In tbo name et Wm.
Oster, for work done for the new water
works, was presented. Exception were
taken to this bill as being Irregular, and
Commissioner Ojter stated that this work
had also boon done by the Oster Bros,, hav-
ing been ordered by Jacob Ualbaoh when
he waa snporlnlondent et the water work.
This bill was also approved, although
Reubon Ostor Is a momber et the water
Improvemont committer.

Thoro is a great deal of talk about the bills
to-d- ay and Controller Donues will bavo an
opportunity of making an Inquiry Into the
maltor.

.i
JVMES M'KF.NNA DKAt).

Ills Demise After Several Months' Illaeu A
Heslilenlot This Cltysa Sears.

Jamos McKenns, one et Lancaster's best
known citizens, died at the residence of
Mr. Catharine D. Kelly, corner et Orange
and Hhlppen streets, this morning, aged 02
years. Ho had been oen ilnod to hla house
for soveral months, with cancer el the liver,
and his death waa looked for for tbe past
few weoka. Dcoeasod was a native oi Ire-

land, and came to this oountry when a boy,
Hewaaaoousln et Mrs. Kelly, and made
bis homo with her slnoo ho has boon In tbe
oily, a period et forty-IW- o years. The only
occupation he was ever actively engaged
In waa that of droving, but ter several
years ho devoted bis whole tlmo snd atten-

tion to tbo management of the business
allatra et Mrs. Kelly.

Deceased, who was a baoholor, loaves a
Bister, rosldiog In Philadelphia, who waa
with him when ho dlod. Rev. Dr. McCul-lag- b, a

rector of Ht, Mary's oburob, Is a first
oousln of deceased. Mr. McKenna was a
genial, whole aoulod gontleman, and htd
hosts of frlonda who will mourn bis death.

ItWaaSentO.O.n.
The Young Republicans ct this city or-

dered a banner from PhlUflelphtareoontly.
Yesterday they reoeli Od a telegram Baling
that It was shipped anu wouiu icon Lan-

caster last night. This morning
Charles O. Htrlcklor and George
Kamm went to tbe express nfllro to
aeouro It. Tbe package waa examined and
tbo letters "0. O. D." caused them to hasten
to the club room and toll abalf doztn mem-

bers who were preparing the ropes and ap-

paratus to hang the banner to cease their
labor?. Tbe banner la atlll In the possession
of the Adams Express company, anditmay
be that It will be returned to the manufac-
turer. Htrlcklor and hi associates are on
needle. Tbe "orator" In his exoltement
oxcl3!med : "For God's sake, don't lot the
INTELLIGENCE!! lollOWB find this OUt I"

A Hlndergaiton Entertainment.
Mrs, Holen Rolmensnydor, daughter of

Rev. 0, Rolmensnydor, is tbo teacher of a
KIndergarton aohool at her homo, 323 West
King street. Yesterday tbe school closed
for tbe season and In the ovenlng tbe child-

ren gave an entertainment at Miss Relmon-anyder'- a

home, which was largely attended
by the parents ana rrienosoiinoiiiiioioias.
Tbo ohlldron range in ego from 4 to 8 ycats
and their entertatnment consisted el
speeches, reoltatlona, singing, theatricals,
Ac. It waa a great success, tbe little folks
acquitting themselves in a manner highly
creditable. Those present wore delighted
and spoke In the highest terms el Mlsa
Relmensnyder's success with the little
folks.

Obargad With Larceny.
List Friday night William Haines

stopped at tbo house et Walter Uamp to re-

main over night. Before going to bed Mr.
Hamp and his wife were talking about
some money tbat tbey had and Haines,
who hoard them, asked to be allowed to
Bleep down stairs. This waa allowed and
In tbe morning Ualnea and (I, tbat bad
been placed In tbo piano by Mrs, Hamp,
were missing. "Haines was suspeoted of
having stolen the money and ho was aftor-ward- a

seen spending money rather freely.
Ho skipped from town, but was captured
yesterday afternoon at the Pennsylvania
railroad station by Conatablo Youley. Be-

fore Alderman Uorsboy ho has hai been
held to onawor tbo obargo of larceny.

Hound for Kuropa.
James Hhand, of the firm of Watt it

Bhanri, aooompanlod by his wl(f,lo(t for New
York on the 8:10 train this morning. They
will sail for Kuropo on tbe
Annnla.

Hamuel M. Myers, of the linn or Myers

t Rathton, loft lor Now York on tbe Day
Kxpross. He sails lor Kuropo
on tbe Furnosals. Ifo will be accompantod
by Rev. J. T. H.toboll.

It Was roatposed.
List ovenlng tbo Republicans were to

hive had a monster ratification mooting "
in Fulton opera house. It was given out
some dsys ago that Major McICInloy, of

Ohio, and A. C. Robertson, of Allegheny,
would be hero. Those gentleman are said
to liavo telegraphed yesterdsy tbat tbey
could not come and tbe atralr was Indefi-
nitely pestponod. At one tlmo It waa
proposed to have Marriott Broslus and MsJ.
Relnuihl attempt tostlr the boys upbut they
were pronounoed not uovol and it did col
go--

Died In CleveUml,
A dispatch received in this city yesterday

brought tbe Intelligence of tbo death, in
Cleveland, Ohio, of Mis, Mary Hottotter,
widow of D. R. Hostetter, formerly et Lan-
caster, who dlod about two months sgo. Mrr.
Hostetter was a Bulferor Irom consumption
and had been in 111 health for a long time.
Hhe was a daughter et the late John
Kubnr, et this city, and her stepmother
still resides here, tiho leaves four children.
The funeral takes place end tbe
Interment will be e In Cleveland.

Itllttn by a Ilorso,
Harry Ulmsr, aged 19 years, who resides

on theOolumbla turnptkeTTrr-lU0-e,,- yr

was bitten by a borse on Wednesday eve-

ning. He was la the stall with the animal,
and, placing his hand upon the manger,
stooped to plok e. The horse then
bit him In the band, causing a painful
wound,

PECULIAR ACCIDENT.

A CUlSI'.t, YKNKTIIATK4 TDK MKUR Or
CUIllStlAM BPANKCS.

While Getting Into a Wagon la Toot, Wfclth
Was la His rocket, Strikes Him c the

Might Side of His Neck and Com-

pletely Sav.rs Ihs Carotid Artery.

$

This morning a very peculiar accident, la
whloh a boy was badly hurt, occurred at
the freight station or the Pennsylvania rail
road. The name of the Injured boy Is Carta
tlan Spankus and ho resldee with kto
widowed mother on High street. Helebsv
tween 1(1 and 17 years of age and la an apprew-'"- ''
tloe at Altlok'a Sons carriage manufactory.
He Is employed In the wood shop, where) 5$
ho has been ror several weeks. This mora -- t
Ing be was called npon lo go to the atattosi 4
with Thomas O'Donnell to unload a buggy ''
whloh waa being ahtppod to Baltimore. ,'"

When the boy waa oalled he waa working
'"- -

with a balMnoh chisel, the edgeot which
waa very sharp. In his hurry to get away ba
foolishly plaoed the chisel In the upper
outside pocket on the right side of hla coat
Atter the buggy had been taken from the)
wagon, on which It was hauled, and plaoed
In the Btatlon, Mr. O'Donnell started to
drive on with the team, Spankus ran after
the wagon and It Is supposed that when ha
attempted to jump In from the rear, either
the handle of the chisel struck tha
wagon or was struck by the boy's
arm. At any rate the sharp edge of tha
toot was forced against his nook on the right
side, which It penotrsted, making a terrible)
cut. The boy pultod the ohlsel from tha
wound and began to yell. Mr. O'Donnell J
and the bystanders qutokly plaoed him 1st
a wagon, with the blood gushing from the
wound and oovorlng hi olothlng, and took
him to thooQloe et Dr. D. B. Weaver on East
Walnut atreot. Drs. Compton, Klnard,
Rood and Boardman were sent for and ea
their arrival they placed the boy under tha
lofluonceof otherand examined the wound.
They found that the carotid artery was I
severed and the Jugular vein narrowly I
csoaped being cut. The wound Is a very
dangerous one, and may yet result fatally ;"
if secondary hemorrhage sets In. Tha
wound was btndsged and the boy takes to ''

bis homo. 1;'
This afternoon it was learned how th

Injured boy happened to have the chisel la t&!
his pooket, It seem that It was given tO"vg
him by a nolghbor, who had asked him to'Vsfc
sharpen It. After doing this, in order that fki
be would not forgot the tool, the boy plseed ;f
It In his pocket. It Is said that tha ohtaet ;jv
ponetrated the boy's neck several tcohe. .,'

$
A Woman Seriously lejarad. i

BTHAsuuno, June 20. Mrs. Hohofletd, j
widow et the late llev. Sohoueld, met with iHyi

very aerloua accident yesterday morning. P
Hhe had rlson about 2 o'clock to olosa a Jshutter wifloh the wind was blowing about, fkf
whpn ahe tripped at the head of the kltohea V
stalls and fall to tbo bottom, head forenaosCftJv&
Her head was badly out, her right aakl &j.'

.)'WHU P...U UU .--. IUJIIIVU .MOTMW.Bft.9

Her physician, Dr. B. Kencagy, says aba t.l'
seriously Injured. TfZ'

Tbe ratification meeting which was loijm
have taken place last ovonlng Is postponed, ,;:'
until Haturaay evening. ;M3

Ureal preparations are being made !
bave an Fourth of July een
bratlon In tbls borough In tbe ovenlng. J,

On Thursdsy, July II, the FresbytCliaai
and Methodist Monday sohools will DfaalaiM
at Locust Grove. l&m I

3
Tha Nota Wss Not lllab Eooogb. Jt&

nilvAr TIaIIv hrmiolit m an If tfsiM AfrX'ZVV..V. J -- .. OT.WV(WfeV-,gV- 3

(lArmtn l'AtrlAlr.., nnnnnllv laac mtmmMiluwetkuweaa wwhhwoo mmw W WSsMaaraBl Kxl&'seslnst U. Hlrkon. who kesos a llttla au ar--
tlon atoro on Manor street, charging Mam '$with larceny. Dally says that he went 0'
Into the store of.Hlrken last evening
asked blm to gtvo him a 15 note for
amount In sllvor, Dally threw the
silver upon tbe oountor and Hlrken took It.
The latter handed him a note nicely
folded up. Dally did not look at It until
he waa outside of the store, and then found
tbat 11 waa a f 1 silver certificate. He went A

5.

back to the store and demanded his money. h
Hlrken called him thief, swindler and Vfe
AltiAr nimis. whnrannnn iSatlv mmIimJ lP.-- vr."r 7,.:r:.": r-r-.... Tn .&

UBU D(lu,WH UOBIU IUISJ UlUrniBBT
Zid'l,ana uoiu in uau ter insi at court.

Iteeeptlon to ilrlde and Groom.

'JJi

I1IIU.

r- -l. u- -air. nitvs o. pjnvue, uuuviiu Bvurotary ?u
et the Y. M. C. A., et this city, having it-- j,tv'
4natixl aatMlt lilts vvlfea fveMvt auJ sVwIasi i"
tbo-fadl- eft' Auxiliary got up a rcceptica
for them la tbe Msoeiatlon rooms. Tbiw.'
sawasJi VArv larffA BUMmtifaoai tn nvmmk IhAwaaajw twm vnw esvBjW Btw SMBBW

vounar end warm oongrstulattoas t.
were extended all round. xuere was sons

,$zi

'it

connle.
iwi

miialn irlvnn bv Mr. HnAffnA. anil aMa.
by Miss Uaversttok. Ice cream, ekeK ''',

and trulls were served In the llbrarv rrmast :.?:
Ksri

suu iieBUfc uTouiug waa ayou. uj
present. Mr. and Mrs. Bpeeoo will
tbelr home In this city.

S3I
tlon

nf',J
Mlllersvllle students Oolog Home.

The Pennsylvania and Reading railroad &'A
stations pietonted a lively appearance this
morning, uotn were mica witn stuasaw v:
who had finished their long session at tha a'l
Mlllersvllle Normal school, and were iaa ''0$
hurry to reaon ineir nomos. xne street ear if $
UUIIIfBUjr IBU IS MMWWW Ul MUtrf Wll
wmcu were uiiou,nuu uuuswo nna wiuug.su
to town oy tne nay wagon loaa. xnere jvj
was a great deal et hand-shakin- g among
Ihe young men and kissing by the girls aa
they gave each other gocd-by- p.

Many 1111 'Joiea lo Cover.
rrom the Lltltz Itcco d.

William Weltzsl had a big undertaking
on Richard Rlckert's premises near Lex-
ington last woek. His barn.sty and kltohea
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were covered with tin. The hall store.., ,r ,

which recently pissed over tbls section wesu-'- ;

so severe that tbo barn had about 1,380 ';

holes knocked Into It snd tbo kltohen aa;,-- .

sty 300 additional notes, xuir. weuzei aaet v -

hla two band were kept busy two dsys ,;
patohlng tbo roofs. ,'!

- .. . .. ' -
'live Lancaster uuuuiy urauocioi. .'

Thotltteenth annual commencemsot l V
tlm Waut (Ihfttttnr Nnrntal unVirtril . iinm ittil
on Thursday. Tbo graduating class waa '.

large. Anna Virginia Hurst, of West Karl, v A'

this county, road au essay entitled "Under-
currents," and Kltle Person, Chestaat
Level, this county, read an essay em
"Cocoons." Certificates were presented ta
teiobors, and Nollle H. King, of this oily,
received one.

Htlleitvlils Kufgnts of Uolden Eagle.
The following bave been elected oftloers

or Mlllersvllle Castle, No. 147, Knights of
tbe Golden Kagle, ror tbe ensuing six
mouths : Past chief, Aaron H. Daitber t

noble oblef, John A. Wsgner ; vloe chief,
John U. Campbell ; high priest, John H.
Bnyder ; venerable hermtt, Uriah Hess i
master et record, Clayton Hcelrloh ; clerk

-- jtj

lw2

it--

et exchequer, II. L. inrsn ; keeper M ,

exchequer, D. B. Lvenite ; sir Herald, B. v
Finnic Melsky ! trustee, John M. OreWa- - 'a

; representative to the grand castle, A." a,
II, urrcu"'. c

A Lancaster Uounty Graduate.
Commencement exercises wM

Muhlenberg college on Thursday. Joha
M. Wenrlob. of Blalnesport. thlscousfcr.
was the salutatorlan. Hla subject, Pre--
crest." was treated In Latin. Mr. Wearteh
was awarded the Butler aosUoiynrkH!
23.
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